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The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye 
united States Senate 

Dear Senator Inouye: 

As you requested, we have completed an analysis to deter- 
mine whether there were significant differences between the 
lengths of stay for civilian patients in military hospitals and 
the lengths of stay for comparable patients in civilian hospi- 
tals. Our analysis covering about 150,000 civilian patients in 
Department of Defense hospitals found no appreciable difference 
between their average lengths of stay and those of comparable 
patients in civilian hospitals. More recent information indi- 
cates, however, that between 1983 and 1984 lengths of stay in 
civilian hospitals may have declined more rapidly than in 
Defense hospitals. This briefing report presents the results of 
our analysis in more detail. 

The data used in the analysis were obtained from computer 
tapes provided by the National Center for Health Statistics, 
Department of Health and Human Services, and the Army, Navy, and 
Air Force medical commands. Calendar year 1983 was chosen for 
the analysis because it was the most recent year for which both 
Defense and the Center could provide complete data. 

Our analysis did not include active duty military patients 
or civilian patients in overseas Defense hospitals. According 
to Defense officials, care for active duty patients may not be 
comparable to care for patients in civilian hospitals. Active 
duty patients, for example, may have to be admitted for less 
serious illnesses or for longer periods of time because living 
in barracks precludes the kind of home care many civilians can 
receive. Data were not available from the Center concerning 
civilian overseas patients; therefore, all patients in overseas 
military hospitals were excluded from our analysis. We did not 
examine the propriety of admissions or the reasons for differ- 
ences in lengths of stay. This would have required a case-by- 
case review at individual hospitals. 
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The Department of Defense, in commenting on a draft of this 
briefing report, generally agreed with the methodology and find- 
ings. (See app. X.1 The Department cautioned against drawing 
inappropriate conclusions from our statement that between 1983 
and 1984 the lengths of stay may have declined more rapidly in 
civilian hospitals than in military hospitals. The Department 
pointed out that the rates of decline have been more rapid in 
the civilian sector because that sector had a higher average 
rate to start with. In addition, the Department claimed that 
the higher rate of decrease was probably due to utilization re- 
view pressures in the Medicare program and that the smaller per- 
centage of elderly patients in military hospitals would further 
invalidate such a comparison. 

We agree with the Department that the reasons for the 
recent apparent faster rate of decline in civilian hospitals' 
lengths of stay need to be fully explored before conclusions are 
made from the data that were available at the time of our 
analysis. 

Copies of this document are being provided to the Chairmen 
of the Senate and House Armed Services and Appropriations Com- 
mittees, the Department of Defense, the Department of Health and 
Human Services, and other interested parties. 

If you have any questions or wish to discuss the analysis 
in more detail, p lease contact me on 275-6207. 

Sincerely yours, 

David P. Raine 
Associate Director 
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LENGTHS OF STAY IN DEFENSE 

HOSPITALS COMPARED TO 

CIVILIAN HOSPITALS 

INTRODUCTION 

In response to a request from Senator Daniel Inouye and 
later discussions with his office, we analyzed the lengths of 
stay in military and civilian hospitals for selected comparable 
patients. This briefing report summarizes the results of that 
analysis. 

Objective, Scope, and Methodology 

The objective of our analysis was to determine whether 
lengths of stay for civilian patients in military hospitals 
differed significantly from stays for comparable patients in 
civilian hospitals. To perform the analysis, we obtained from 
the Army, Navy, and Air Force medical commands computer tapes of 
1983 treatment files. These files contain medical information, 
including diagnosis and length-of-stay data, for patients who 
had been provided inpatient health care in military hospitals 
during the year. The National Center for Health Statistics, 
Department of Health and Human Services, also provided a compu- 
ter tape of the 1983 National Hospital Discharge Survey. The 
survey contains similar information for inpatients treated in 
1983 at a sample of 418 hospitals representative of the 8,130 
civilian short-stay hospitals in the nation. 

We used calendar year 1983 data because they were the most 
recent available when we began our analysis in November 1984. 
We did not validate the data on the computer tapes but discussed 
the data's reliability with cognizant statisticians from the 
Center and the three services. Based on these discussions, the 
computer data are, in our opinion, reliable for length-of-stay 
analysis. 

We compared lengths of stay for civilian patients in mili- 
tary hospitals in the United States to those for patients in 
civilian hospitals included on the discharge survey computer 
tape. The analysis did not include (1) active duty military 
patients or (2) civilian patients in overseas military hospi- 
tals. According to Department of Defense (DOD) officials, care 
for active duty patients may not be comparable to that for 
civilian patients. Active duty patients, for example, may have 
to be admitted to hospitals for less serious illnesseb or for 
longer periods of time because living in barracks precludes the 
kind of home care many civilians can receive. Because the 



Center's discharge survey does not include overseas patients, 
DOD overseas patients were excluded from our analysis. 

The analysis did not examine the propriety of admissions or 
the reasons for differences in lengths of stay. This would have 
required extensive case-by-case review at individual hospitals. 
In addition to analyzing overall average length of stay, we also 
made a limited analysis to identify patterns where DOD lengths 
of stay were over or under those of civilian hospitals for spe- 
cific diagnoses or types of patients. 

We selected 107 diagnoses for comparison because of their 
(1) frequency of occurrence in military hospital discharges and 
(2) usage of military hospital inpatient days. The 107 diag- 
noses represented 60.5 percent of the 1983 DOD patient dis- 
charges and 53.6 percent of the inpatient days. Overall data 
used in our comparisons are shown in appendix II. We analyzed 
these data further to consider other factors, including hospital 
size! patient age, single or multiple diagnoses for the hospital 
stay, and the presence or absence of surgery. Considering these 
factors resulted in the identification of almost 12,000 poten- 
tial comparison groups for the 107 diagnoses, as follows: 
107 diagnoses x 7 hospital size groups x 4 age groups x 4 diag- 
nosis/surgery groups = 11,984 potential comparison groups. (For 
example, one comparison group consisted of patients with a pri- 
mary diagnosis of asthma, aged 15-44 years, treated in a hospi- 
tal with loo-199 beds, having no other diagnoses during this 
stay, and with no surgery.) 

Most of the potential comparison groups did not appear 
enough times on the discharge survey tape to permit statisti- 
cally valid length-of-stay comparisons. For example, the diag- 
nosis "single liveborn, born in hospital," is assigned to a new- 
born infant and would be only in the 0 to 14 year age roup, 
thus eliminating 84 of the potential comparison groups 9 for 
this diagnosis. In other cases the comparison groups had some 
patients, but not enough for statistically valid analysis. Our 
final analysis included patients in 254 comparison groups within 
48 diagnoses; these patients represented about 28 percent of the 
DOD civilian patients and about 23 percent of the DOD civilian 
inpatient days. (See app. III for distribution of comparison 
groups among diagnoses.) 

------- 

1Computed as follows: 3 age groups x 7 hospital size groups x 
4 diagnosis/surgery groups = 84 comparison groups that were 
eliminated. 
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As stated, our analysis did not include all civilian DOD 
patients discharged in 1983, but only those whose primary diag- 
nosis was among the 107 we selected for review. Thus, we are 
not able to reach a conclusion about differences in lengths of 
stay between civilian DOD patients and civilian hospital pa- 
tients in general. We can conclude, however, that if there are 
identifiable major differences in lengths of stay between civil- 
ian DOD patients and civilian hospital patients, such differ- 
ences occur in diagnoses other than those that account for the 
majority of DOD civilian patient days. 

Our methodology for sample selection, length-of-stay 
analysis, computations of sampling errors, statistical signifi- 
cance and confidence intervals, and assessment of data reliabil- 
ity are discussed more thoroughly in appendix I. 

OVERALL DOD AND CIVILIAN HOSPITAL 
AVERAGE LENGTHS OF STAY WERE 
ABOUT THE SAME FOR 1983 

overall the DOD civilian patients in our analysis had about 
the same average lengths of stay as comparable patients in 
civilian hospitals during 1983. There was little net difference 
in the overall average lengths of stay for the DOD civilian pa- 
tients included in our analysis and comparable patients in 
civilian hospitals. Table 1 summarizes the analysis results for 
the 254 analyzed comparison groups. 

7 
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Table 1: 
Difference -and Civilian 

Hospital Average Lengths of Stay 
for 254 Comparison Groups 

Number of 
DOD DOD DOxcpatient 

Comparison civilian inpatient days 
croups patients days over (under)a 

DOD average 
length of 
stay: 

Longer 
Shorter 
The same@ 

Total 

82 77,673 275,227 43,281 
79 45,635 169,714 (40,892) 
93 26,638 134,852 0 

254 149,946 579,793 2,389 

aThe DOD patient days over (under) those for comparable civilian 
hospital patients were computed by determining the difference 
in the DOD and civilian hospital average lengths of stay and 
multiplying the difference by the number of DOD civilian 
patients in the comparison groups. 

bThroughout this briefing report, the term "the same" means that 
our analysis did not indicate any statistically significant 
differences. 

The net difference of 2,389 days represents 0.41 percent of 
the total bed-days used by all the DOD civilian patients 
in our analysis. Overall, the average length of stay for the 
149,946 DOD civilian patients in 254 comparison groups was 2,389 
bed-days (or 0.016 days per patient) longer than for civilian 
hospitals during 1983. A more detailed breakout of the analysis 
is shown in appendix IV. 

Although there was little difference in the overall average 
lengths of stay between the DOD patients and comparable civilian 
patients, there were differences among comparison groups when 
examined on the basis of diagnosis, patient age, hospital size, 
and surgical category involved. In brief, the analysis showed 
the following: 

--Within the 48 diagnoses, DOD lengths of stay were always 
longer for all comparison groups in six diagnoses, 
shorter for four, and the same for all comparison groups 
in four diagnoses. Data pertaining to the other 34 diag- 
noses showed mixed results when analyzed by comparison 
group. (See app. III.) 

a 



--Regarding patient age, the two youngest groups, O-14 and 
15-44, accounted for most of the DOD patients in our 
analysis. DOD patients in these age groups experienced 
.overall lengths of stay that were about the same as com- 
parably aged patients in civilian hospitals. However, 
within these age groups as well as within the two older 
groups, 45-64 and 65 and over, DOD and civilian hospital 
lengths of stay varied when compared on the basis of hos- 
pital size. (See app. V.) 

_)- -Regarding hospital size, the difference in average 
lengths of stay between DOD and civilian hospitals varied 
between size categories. Hospitals with under 100 beds 
and those. with 1,000 beds and over had longer DOD average 
lengths of stay across all age groups. Hospitals with 
between 100 and 999 beds, except for those in the 200-299 
bed category, had shorter DOD average lengths of stay. 
The lengths of stay for patients in DOD hospitals with 
100 to 999 beds varied between age groups when compared 
to similar size civilian hospitals. (See app. V.) 

--For patients in both categories with surgery (i.e., those 
with single and multiple diagnoses), the average overall 
DOD length of stay was longer than that of the civilian 
sector. For patients without surgery the average lengths 
of stay in DOD hospitals was longer for those with a 
single diagnosis and shorter for those with multiple 
diagnoses. The difference was larger for those without 
surgery than those with surgery. However, when analyzed 
by hospital bed size and patient age group, variations 
between the DOD and civilian hospital lengths of stay 
were mixed. (See apps. VI through IX.) 

RECENT INFORMATION INDICATES 
THAT LENGTHS OF STAY MAY BE 
DECLINING FASTER IN CIVILIAN 
THAN IN MILITARY HOSPITALS 

Both civilian and military hospitals have experienced 
reductions in their overall lengths of stay in recent years. 
However, as discussed below, lengths of stay in civilian hospi- 
tals declined more rapidly between 1983 and 1984. 

According to Economic Trends , published jointly by the Hos- 
pital Research and Education Trust and the American Hospital 
Association, civilian hospital lengths of stay have been declin- 
ing since the 1970's. The Spring 1985 issue reported that 
changing environmental forces and incentives for efficiency im- 
provements helped accelerate the rate of decline in lengths of 
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stay from 2.0 percent between 1982 and 1983 to 5.1 percent 
between 1983 and 1984. 

Compared to the civilian hospitals, military hospitals have 
also reduced the lengths of stay for civilian patients, but to a 
lesser extent. Between 1983 and 1984 the average lengths of 
stay declined by 1.7 percent and 1.9 percent for the Army and 
Air Force, respectively. : Table 2 reflects the average lengths 
of stay for civilian patients in Army and Air Force hospitals 
for the period 1980-84. 

Table 2: 
Average Lengths of Stay for Civilian Patients 

in Army and Air Force Hospitals, 1980-84 

Year 

Army Air Force 
Percent Percent 

Average stay decline Average stay decline 

(days) (days) 

1980 6.0 5.4 
1981 5.9 1.7 5.4 
1982 5.9 5.2 3.7 
1983 5.8 1.7 5.2 
1984 5.7 1.7 5.1 1.9 

Percent decline between 
1980 and 1984 5.0 5.6 

The Navy does not publish length-of-stay data on a yearly 
basis for all civilians; instead it computes lengths of stay 
quarterly for specific populations. Table 3 provides data 
available for the retired and dependent patient populations in 
fiscal years 1983 and 1984. 



Table 3: 
Average Lengths of Stay for Retirees 

and Dependents in Navy Hospitals, 1983-84 

Population 

Average lengths of stay 
Fisca,l year Fiscal year Percent 

1983 1984 change 

Retirees: 
First quarter 7.7 7.7 
Second quarter 7.3 7.3 
Third quarter 7.1 7.1 
Fourth quarter 7.0 7.0 

Dependents: 
First quarter 
Second quarter 
Third quarter 
Fourth quarter 

4.2 4.2 
4.1 4.1 
4.2 4.2 
4.1 4.1 

7.4 
7.0 
7.3 
7.0 

4.1 
4 .,l 
3.9 
4.0 

-3.9 
-4.1 
+2.8 

-2.4 

-7.1 
-2.4 

Except for the third quarter comparison for dependents, the 
declines are below the civilian sector’s 5.1-percent decline 
between 1983 and 1984. 

11 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

SAMPLE SELECTION, ANALYSIS 

METHODOLOGY, AND RELIABILITY 

OF COMPUTER DATA 

This appendix describes the way we selected our comparison 
groups for analysis, the methodology for determining sampling 
errors associated with the 1983 National Hospital Discharge 
Survey, and the reliability of the data on the military and dis- 
charge survey computer tapes. 

SELECTION OF COMPARISON GROUPS 

We compared data from the three services' inpatient treat- 
ment file computer tapes to data on the discharge survey tape. 
The service tapes contain data on all patients treated during 
1983. We combined the information to develop one DOD-wide data 
base for civilian patients treated in DOD hospitals in the 
United States. The discharge survey tape contains information 
from a sample of about 206,000 medical records from 418 hospi- 
tals chosen to be representative of the 8,130 civilian short- 
stay hospitals in the United States. The information from the 
tape, published by the National Center for Health Statistics, is 
intended as a source document for researchers and others who 
need such data. The two data bases contain similar information 
taken from patient medical records, including such demographics 
as age and sex, and medical information, such as diagnosis, 
whether there was surgery, and dates of admission and discharge. 

Our analysis compared data for patients who had the same 
primary diagnosis 1 identified on the tapes. The diagnoses are 
identified on each tape by codes. However, the DOD tape uses 
codes from the World Health Organization's International Classi- 
fication of Diseases, Ninth Revision, and the discharge survey 
tape uses codes from the International Classification of Dis- 
eases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modificetion, which is a version 
of the classification's ninth revision that has been expanded to 
provide greater specificity. Because the two tapes use dif- 
ferent codes, we traced the diagnosis codes for each classifica- 
tion system to its coding manual and compared the description 
for each code to assure compatibility for our length-of-stay 
analysis. GAO's chief medical advisor also reviewed the diag- 
nosis code and description for each diagnosis in our analysis 
-- 

‘The diagnosis that was the primary reason for the patient’s 
admission. 

12 



APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

and confirmed that the diagnosis from the DOD and discharge 
survey computer tapes represented comparable illnesses. 

To select diagnoses for analysis, we ranked the diagnoses 
on the DOD tape on the basis of their (1) frequency of occur- 
rence for patients and (2) usage of inpatient days. From the 
DOD tape, we selected the 75 diagnoses that occurred most fre- 
quently and the 75 that accounted for the most inpatient days. 
When the lists were combined, because some diagnoses appeared on 
both lists, they totaled 107 diagnoses and represented 60.5 per- 
cent of the 527,527 patients and 53.6 percent of the 2,546,922 
inpatient days on the calendar year 1983 DOD tape. The results 
of our analysis of lengths of stay for patients in these 107 
diagnoses are shown in appendix II. 

However, factors other than diagnosis can affect length of 
stay. According to GAO's chief medical advisor, one of the most 
important is age. In general, older patients require longer 
stays due to several factors, including a higher frequency of 
multiple diagnoses associated with each stay. Likewise, pa- 
tients in larger hospitals may stay longer because such hospi- 
tals tend to be teaching or public hospitals, which ofte,n admit 
patients with more complicated illnesses. We included the 
following additional factors in our detailed analysis of lengths 
of stay for patients with the 107 diagnoses: the size of the 
hospital, patient age, whether there was a single diagnosis or 
multiple diagnoses, and whether there was surgery. 

The discharge survey published data are stratified based on 
the following seven hospital sizes: 

--6 to 49 beds. 

--50 to 99 beds. 

-100 to 199 beds. 

-0200 to 299 beds. 

--300 to 499 beds. 

--500 to 999 beds. 

--l,OOO+ beds. 

13 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

And the following four age groups: 

--0 to 14 years. 

--15 to 44 years. 

--45 to 64 years. 

--65 and over. 

For our analysis, we stratified the DOD hospital data to 
include the Center's hospital size and age groups and the four 
surgical categories: single diagnosis with surgery, single 

~ diagnosis without surgery, multiple diagnoses with surgery, and 
~ multiple diagnoses without surgery. For the 107 diagnoses, 

there were 11,984 potential comparison groups in our length-of- 
stay analysis; that is: 7 hospital sizes x 4 age groups x 4 
surgical categories = 112 potential comparison groups for each 
of the 107 diagnoses, or a total of 11,984 groups (112 x 107). 

Our final analysis included 254 of the 11,984 groups. For 
many of the potential comparison groups, no patients were ex- 
pected to be included. For example, the diagnosis "single live- 
born, born in hospital," is assigned to a newborn infant and 
appears only in the 0 to 14 year age group. Therefore, the 
maximum number of potential comparison groups for that diagnosis 
would be 28 rather than 112, or 7 hospital sizes x 1 age group x 
4 surgical categories. Also the statistician responsible for 
the discharge survey said that comparison groups without at 
least 60 patients should be considered unreliable for analysis 
purposes. Consequently, we eliminated potential groups with 
fewer than 60 patients on the discharge survey tape because 
these groups would not have permitted sufficiently precise esti- 
mates for our analysis. The DOD tape included all civilian 
patients treated in military hospitals; therefore, it was not 
necessary to eliminate groups to obtain precise estimates. 

Thus, our detailed analysis of lengths of stay for compar- 
able patients in DOD and civilian hospitals included 254 com- 
parison groups with patients of similar diagnosis, age, and 
surgical characteristics and in similar sized hospitals. These 
254 groups represented 28.4 percent of the DOD civilian patients 
treated in the United States in 1983 and 22.8 percent of total 
inpatient days occupied, rather than the approximate 61 percent 
of patients and 54 percent of inpatient days represented by all 
patients with the 107 originally selected diagnoses. 

I 
I 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

SAMPLING ERRORS 

TO make our detailed analysis, we calculated statistically 
significant differences between the lengths of stay for compar- 
able patients in military and civilian hospitals. Because the 
length-of-stay data in the 1983 National Hospital Discharge 
Survey are from a statistical sample of patient records, we cal- 
culated a sampling error for each of the 254 comparison groups. 
A sampling error is the maximum amount by which the estimate ob- 
tained from a statistical sample can be expected to differ from 
the actual universe value. Using the sampling error, a confi- 
dence interval was computed for the civilian hospital average 
length of stay. The military hospital average length of stay 
was considered different only if it fell outside the confidence 
interval for the civilian hospital length of stay. 

Sampling errors are usually stated as involving a calcu- 
lated level of confidence-- in this case 95 percent. This means 
the chances are 19 out of 20 that, if we computed the average 
length of stay for a selected comparison group in civilian 
hospitals using all patients with that diagnosis, the results 
would differ from an estimate we obtained for the sample by less 
than the sampling error calculated for that estimate. Thus, we 
can say with 95-percent certainty that the average length of 
stay calculated for a particular comparison group in civilian 
hospitals would differ from the average obtained from the dis- 
charge survey sample by less than the sampling error of such 
estimate. 

The military data are for all military hospitals in the 
United States and for all civilian patients treated therein. 
Thus, the mean length of stay for DOD patients in each compari- 
son group was calculated with certainty, and a confidence inter- 
val was not needed. Sampling errors would have been computed 
for the patients in military hospitals if the analysis results 
were to be projected to other years. However, the analysis was 
performed only to determine whether there were significant dif- 
ferences in lengths of stay between DOD and civilian hospitals 
for 1983. 

RELIABILITY OF DATA 
USED IN ANALYSIS 

The data on the computer tapes used in our length-of-stay 
analysis were not verified to patient medical records. This 
assessment would have required time-consuming visits to selected 
private hospitals in the Center's survey and to DOD hospitals in 
the contiguous United States, Alaska, and Hawaii. In lieu of 

15 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

this assessment, we discussed the computer edits and other con- 
trols and procedures to ensure that reliable data are included 
on the computer tapes with cognizant statisticians from the 
Center and from the Army, Navy, and Air Force. 

The Center's statistician said the National Academy of 
Sciences' Institute of Medicine verified the 1977 National Hos- 
pital Discharge Survey and found that although such nonmedical 
data as age, sex, and admission/discharge dates were highly 
reliable, diagnosis errors occurred in about 37 percent of the 
records. The statistician told us that no further verification 
of the survey data has been performed since that time. He be- 
lieves, however, that the data are reliable because they are now 
collected from the medical record face sheet as well as the 
hospital discharge summary, as recommended by the Institute 
after the verification of the 1977 survey. In addition, the 
data are reviewed by medical records specialists to ensure that 
diagnoses are compatible with patient age and sex. Various 
computer edits also ensure that the number of days in a month 
and the number of months in a year are correct. 

The Army, Navy, and Air Force statisticians were not aware 
of any studies that would reveal the presence of data errors on 
their inpatient treatment computer tapes. We were informed that 
medical records specialists enter data from patient medical 
records, and computer edits are used to ensure that such data as 
patient sex, age, and diagnosis are correct and that discrepan- 
cies are rejected. The Army and Navy also occasionally verify 
data from the computer tapes to patient records. 

Although neither the Center nor the services could provide 
information to estimate the extent of errors in their data, the 
respective statisticians told us that any errors would be random 
rather than systematic. Therefore, if errors occur randomly, 
they should not distort the results in any particular direc- 
tion. For example, errors that overstate lengths of stay for 
same patients would presumably be counteracted by errors that 
understate the stays for other patients. 

16 
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APPENDIX II APPENDIX II 

Il.ia#msis 

szh@.e livebom, born in hwpital 
llelivq in a completely wxmal case 
TIlglLinal hernia, witbt mntion of 

obstruction or gangrene 
Asthna 
Sterilization 
Spontaneous abortion 
Other specified antenataJ. screening 
Uterine fxar from prexioua surgery 
Chest pain 
Fetd distress 
cataract unapwxified 
Coronary atherosclerosis 
Abdominal pain 
Other noninfective gamxenteritis 

and colitis 
smmi+egee perineal laceration 
Thir~ee @zal laceration 
Pfmmonia, organism unspwified 
chr0ni.c airways obstrnction, not 

elatie claasif led 
l&erplasia of prostate 
Mabetea mellitis withouut mention 

of ccmplication, adult-onset or 
mspecifled as to type 

Firet-degree perimal laceration 
Unspwified otltis m&la 
Calculw of gallbladder with other 

ctmlecystitis 
Acute myocardial infarction 
Excessive or frequent wnstruetion 
Angina pwtoris 
Threatened premture labor 
observation for other specified 

wpected cowlition 
Cord around neck, with canpression 

Mscharge mrvey 
IXB hospitals civilian lwapitals 

‘i2zux?s 
DJD average 

Average stay Average stay over (mk=) 

89,882 
26,582 

7,043 
6,830 
6,143 
5,270 
5,140 
4,857 
4,692 
4,529 
4,311 
4,247 
4,202 

3,976 
3,608 
3,565 
3,347 

3,372 
3,233 

3,227 
3,194 
3,118 

3,058 
3,036 
2,950 
2,810 
2,629 

2,6l3 
2,518 

(days) 

3.5 3.6 (04 
3.1 2.8 0.3 

3.4 3.9 (0.5) 
3.8 5.4 (14 
2.2 1.9 
1.3 
1.1 

7 (ii;:) 

5.2 5.4 cw 
3.6 3.0 
3.6 4.6 (2) 
3.4 2.5 
7.0 7.7 (Z) 
3.9 3.3 0.6 

3.1 4.3 W) 
3.0 2.8 0.2 
3.3 3.1 
5.3 7.2 (E) 

7.8 8.8 (W 
5.5 7.6 GM 

7.8 7.8 0 
3.0 2.6 
2.0 3.1 (K) 

7.8 8.6 (0.8) 

12.5 11.9 3.9 4.2 (E) 
4.6 5.4 (0.8) 
2.4 2.9 (0.5) 

3.1 2.7 3.1 3.3 (& 
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Discharge survey 
Jm tlospitals civilten hbspitals Mx) average 

tAMea Average stay Average stay 

Forceps or vacuun extractor delivery 
withrxlt KlBintion of iIx&ation 

viral infetion in cmxliitbn$ 
clafmified elsewhere and of 
unspecifirzl site, unspecified 

Uterine 1eion1~ 
-iOW 
Fourtkk!@x!e pertil laceration 
Ckmic serous otitis media 
CM.culus of gallbladder without 

mention of clmlecystitis 
Farly onset of delivery 
Ckmgestive heart failure 
k&LQnant moplam of female breast, 

unspwif led 
E&eM.al hypertension, unspecified 
COl-mmic tonsillitis 
Alcoholde~~e~~ 
Other disorders of msnstruation and 

other atmrml. bleeding from 
female genital tract 

t4sintm ckimtherapy 
i4al.mt neoplasm of bronchus and 

lung, unspecified 
kute appemlicitis without mention 

of peritonitis 
&rotic IwW heart disease, 

!lnspecif led 
Premature rupture of umbrarm 
Fetopelvic disproportion 
Intestinal infections due to 

other oqanim, not elsewhere 
classif ied 

Breech presentation without motion 
of version 

Fostmenopausal bleeding 
Urinary tract InfeCtion, site not 

spaif led 
Mild or unspecified pre-e4ampsi.a 
Unspecified pain snd other spnptans 

associated with fanale genital. 
or- 

Intracranial injury of other and 
tmpeci~icxl nature without 
mnti.on of opm intracranial. 
Kmd 

” 

1’1 8, 

2,459 3.6 3.2 0.4 

2,455 2.9 4.0 
2,252 6.2 6.8 
2,251 3.6 3.2 
2,232 3.3 3.0 
2,180 1.2 1.4 

2,162 6.3 7.2 
2,079 4.5 5.0 
1,873 8.0 9.0 

1,870 9.5 8.6 
1,835 5.4 5.9 
1,825 2.1 1.8 
1,801 12.7 10.8 

(1.1) 
(0.6) 
0.4 

,,"::, 

W.9) 
(0.5) 
(1.0) 

(iii) 
0.3 
1.9 

1,787 2.8 
1,777 3.6 

1,759 13.1 

1,731 4.4 

1,695 6.9 
l,@o 4.2 
1,666 5.4 

3i2 
94) 

9.3 3.8 

4.2 0.2 

7.4 (0.5) 
3.8 0.4 
5.4 0 

1,648 2.6 3.6 

1,586 4.8 4.7 
1,534 2.2 2.8 

lJ@J 5.5 6.6 
1,502 5.4 5.2 

1,482 

1,416 

3.7 

1.9 

4.1 

3.4 

(W 

("0:;) 

(1.1) 
0.2 

(0.4) 

(1.5) 
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IliSgWSiS 

kmxrbage of gastrointestinal 
txact, ohspecified 

Cardiovascular diseese, unspecified 
PyelonephKitis or pyonephKosis, mt 

apecifigl as acute or chronic 
Diffuse cystic mstopsthy 
car& tzmlwl SW 
Win, mate livetmn, born in 

tkmpital 
JJysplasia of cervix (uteri) 
Rmsuppurative otitis w&la, hot 

specified as acute or chronic 
Other axxl unspecified cord 

enwmt WittKnlt 
mM.on of compression 

Mild hypareneaia gravidarm 
bdalignant neoplasm of prostate 
Diverticula of colon 
other arKI unspecified uterine im!rtia 
Atrial f lbril.lation 
Other injury to pelvic organs 
Ventral [loci&ml.] herhia of 

a- cavity without mention 
of obstmtion or gangrene 

Stress imomi.nmce, feubele 
‘W 
otha amI unspecified ovarian cyst 
Wundant prem and &imsis 
cal.culus of uretex 
syncope and C~llapBe 
F01low1-1~ examination following 

SWFY 
Infertility, female, of ullspecified 

origin 
bhspecif ied ihtestindl obstruction 
Acute bst ill-defiwxl cerebrovascular 

di8ea8e 
Deflected nasal septun 
Other cellulitis and abscess, leg, 

except foot 
Atherosclerosis of arteries of the 

extrenitiea 
J?oetoperative itlfcr=tion 
Acute pm3katitis 
Mist neoplasm of bladder, 

part unspecified 

Discharge swey 
civilian hospitals IxB average 

1,411 6.7 7.2 W) 
1,Q 7.2 7.2 0 

1,399 5.5 6.2 (0.7) 
1,371 2.5 2.8 (O-3) 
1,345 2.4 2.6 (0.2) 

1,324 6.4 10.4 (4.0) 
1,268 3.6 3.2 0.4 

1,267 1.2 1.4 (W 

1,267 3.3 3.2 
1,264 3.6 3.6 
1,245 10.9 8.8 
1,233 8.3 8.0 
1,216 3.8 3.8 
1,200 4.7 5.6 
1,15S 3.0 2.9 

0.1 
0 

2.1 
0.3 

(OY9) 
0.1 

1,112 5.6 6.4 
1,106 7.4 7.9 
1,098 7.9 7.4 
1,088 4.6 5.3 
1,069 1.6 1.9 
1,062 4.8 4.2 

980 4.3 3.0 

@JO 
(0.5) 

,,“:,‘, 
(0.3) 
0.6 
1.3 

976 7.3 b b 

955 2.4 2.8 (0.4) 
946 9.3 7.4 1.9 

932 12.8 14.4 04 
927 2.3 2.2 0.1 

852 7.2 9.4 

811 10.5 13.5 
759 8.8 7.6 
744 9.8 8.1 

744 8.0 7.3 

(2.2) 

(3.0) 
1.2 
1.7 

0.7 

Aversge stay Average stay OVeK (under) 
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Discbarge swey 
lxm tKx3pital.s civilian kwspitals DID average 

Average stay Average stay over (under) lliqpoeis 

cesamandel.ivery,witht mantionof 
indication 

Displaceimt of thoracic or lmbar 
intervertehal disc without 
weh=W 

Lack of expected m.m~I. physiol.oSickl. 
development 

Hypertropby of tousils and adenoids 
Pregnant state, imidental 
phlebitis and thrombo@l..ebitis of 

superficial vessels of lowr 
extmmities 

Infections of gznitourinazy tract 
in prqnancy , mt delivered 

Other diseases of lung, not elsewhere 
classif led 

Proloqed pregriaocy, deliver& 
Acute appz?ndicitis with Seueralized 

peritonitis 
L4aligwt neoplasm of cemix uteri, 

unspecified 
L+icil.e neom t4adIOUt 

specification of site, other 
Rhematoid arthritis 
Ob@3ity 
Schim~enic ps~hoses, paranoid type 
Ivial*t neoplasm of rectosi@.d 

junction 
t4aBpant neoplasm of rectun 
Radiotherapy semion 
J?rolongd pregnamy, not delivered 

695 6.4 5.6 0.8 

693 11.7 

7.1 
2.1 
1.7 

8.4 3.3 

693 
636 
633 

b b 

1.8 0.3 
1.7 0 

618 10.5 0.8 

609 

11.3 

3.7 3.3 0.4 

558 7.8 7.2 
552 3.7 4.2 (2) 
535 9.7 10.2 (0.5) 

474 11.5 8.5 3.0 

440 12.2 b 

429 10.1 9.0 
400 11.3 7.0 
335 11.7 16.1 

b 

1.1 

(E) 

307 
301 
267 

14.5 
16.4 
16.1 
1.1 

b 

14L2 
b 

b 

21;2 
b 163 

Total. (107 dzlagmw) 318,903 

aAversge lengtkof-stay data contaimxi in this appendix are derived from gross mathemtical 
cunputations. Ihey do oat factor for differewes in hospital size, patient aSe, or sur~cal 
categories axxl have not been subjected to tests for statistic&l. significance. 

%here were fewer than 60 patients for this diagnosis on the discharge survey; the 
Natiooal @nter for kalth Statistics considers the nmber to be insufficient for a reliable 
length-of-stay canparisou. 
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APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

DISTRIBUTION OF 254 qNAtVZED 

COMPARISON GROUPS AMONG DIAGNOSESa 

Diagnosis 

Single liveborn, born in hospital 
Delivery in a completely normal case 
Inguinal hernia, without mention of 

obstruction or gangrene 
Asthma 
Sterilization 
Uterine scar from previous surgery 
Fetal distress 
Cataract unspecified 
Coronary atherosclerosis 
Other noninfective gastroenteritis 

and colitis 
Second-degree perineal laceration 
Third-degree perineal laceration 
Pneumonia, organism unspecified 
Chronic airways obstruction, not 

elsewhere classified 
Hyperplasia of prostate 
Diabetes mellitis without mention 

of complication, adult-onset or 
unspecified as to type 

First-degree perineal laceration 
Unspecif led otitis media 
Calculus of gallbladder with other 

cholecyetitis 
Acute myocardial infarction 
Excessive or frequent menstruation 
Angina pectoris 
Forceps or vacuum extractor delivery 

without mention of indication 
Uterine leiomyoma 
Fourth-degree perineal laceration 
Early onset of delivery 
Congestive heart failure 
Malignant neoplasm of female breast, 

unspecified 
Essential hypertension, unspecified 
Chronic tonsillitis 
Alcohol dependence syndrome 
Other disorders of menstruation and 

other abnormal bleeding from 
female genital tract 

Number of comparieoa groups where 
DOD average 1angSh of stay is 

’ Longer Shorter Sam Total - - 

9 
9 

2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
9 
2 

0 
1 
1 
0 

0 
0 

1 
1 
0 

0 
4 
2 
0 

4 
2 
1 
1 
1 

2 
0 
9 
0 

0 

11 
1 

1 
4 
0 
1 
2 
0 
5 

7 
1 
0 

10 

4 
5 

1 
1 
1 

0 
2 
0 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
4 

0 
1 
0 
2 

0 

4 24 
4 14 

7 
9 
3 
5 
2 
9 

11 

10 
2 
2 

13 

4 8 
1 6 

4 6 
0 2 
0 1 

2 
14 

3 
5 

5 
4 
2 
2 
8 

4 
7 

13 
2 

2 
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lxLagnosis L 

Malignant neoplasm of bronchus and 
lung, unspeeified 

Acute appendicltls without mention 
of peritonitis 

Chronic ischemic heart disease, 
unspeci6ied 

Premature rupture of membranes 
Fetopelvic’ disproportion 
Breech presentation without mention 

of version 
Urinary tract infection, site not 

specified 
Mild or unspecified pre-eclampsia 
Unspecified pain and other symptoms 

associated with female genital 
organs 

Malignant neoplasm of prostate 
Diverticula of colon 
Acute but ill-defined cerebrovascular 

disease 
Deflected nasal septum 
Cesarean delivery without mention of 

indication 
Displacement of thoracic or lumbar 

interver’tebral disc without 
myelopathy 

Prolonged pregnancy, delivered 

Number of comparison groups where 
DOD average length of stay is 

Shorter Same Total Longer 

4 

1 

,I' 0 
2 
0 

1 

0 
0 

0 
1 
1 

1 
1 

2 

6 
0 - 

Total 82 
- 

0 

2 

2 
0 
2 

1 

0 
2 

2 
1 
0 

0 
1 

0 

0 
1 

4 

3 

10 
2 
3 

2 
2 
1 

6 
2 

254 

aThis appendix shows the distribution among diagnoses of the 254 comparison 
groups that were included in our detailed length-of-stay analysis and how 
many had average lengths of stay over, under, or the same as the comparable 
civilian group. Although there were 112 potential comparison groups for each 
diagnosis, when hospital size, patient age, and surgical category were 
considered, data were insufficient for most groups because there were no, or 
only a limited number of, patients in the discharge survey data base. The 
DOD data represent civilian patients in DOD hospitals in the United States. 
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APPENDIX IV APPENDIX IV 

RANGE OF DIFFERENCES IN AVERAGE LENGTHS OF STAY 

FOR CIVILIAN PATIENTS IN DOD HOSPITALS 

AND PATIENTS IN CIVILIAN HOSPITALS 

IN 254 ANALYZED COMPARISON GROUPS 

Number of 

DOD average stay 
longer by: 

0.0 to 0.5 day 
0.6 to 1.0 day 
1.1 to 1.5 days 
1.6 to 2.0 days 
2.1 to 2.5 days 
Over 2.5 days 

30 55,619 173,975 18,662 0.3 
19 17,209 55,593 12,373 0.7 
10 2,538 15,376 3,144 1.2 

3 289 2,469 538 1.9 
1 113 1,484 271 2.4 

19 1,905 26,330 8,293 4.4 

Total 82 77,673 275,227 43,281 0.6 

DOD average stay 
shorter by: 

0.0 to 0.5 day 
0.6 to 1.0 day 
1.1 to 1.5 days 
1.6 to 2.0 days 
2.1 to 2.5 days 
Over 2.5 days 

Total 

7 16,312 48,408 (4,182) (0.3) 
20 15,771 53,850 (11,241) (0*7) 
13 7,600 33,026 (10,169) (1.3) 
16 2,024 10,431 (3,464) (1.7) 

9 2,540 15,679 (6,211) (2.4) 
14 1,388 8,320 (5,625) (4.1) 

79 45,635 169,714 (40,892) (0.9) 

DOD and civilian 
average stay 
the same 93 26,638 134,852 0 0 

Total 254 149,946 579,793 2,389 0.016 

Total 
DOD 

Comparison DOD patient 
groups patients days 

Net DOD Average 
patient DOD 

days patient 
over/under days 
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0 to 14 years I 15to44Jmrs I 
45tofYtyears 

I 
65dOVer 

I 
Total 

0.7 

(“0::) 

,“,::, 
(O-5) 
1.1 

0.019 

12,x6.7 
5,017.3 

(2m.4) 
823.9 

(2,%3.4) 
(11,674.6) 

1,479.6 

2,389.L 

My) 
Rtierlts 

13,164 
12,329 
25,272 
5,419 

10,094 
11,829 

793 

78,900 
- 

mdayf 
ml ml 

ver(umkr)patients patients 
t 

8,917.8 5,8% 3,5l2.4 105 136.5 19,123 
3J51.9 5,073 1,5x.3 456 152.4 34 17,892 

(5,545.3) 8,251 3,657.8 666 (215.8) 1016 (7:::) 35,205 
167.3 1,980 663.7 lL3 271.2 405 (278.3) 7,917 

(3,761.3) 5,948 1,3l3.2 2,653 624.9 1,654 (l,lLO.2) 20,349 
(LO,353.5) 6,817 (2,564.4) 1,245 2,453.3 1,597 (1,210.O) 21,488 

885.2 541 594.4 I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

1,334 

(6,437.g) 34,464 8,707.4 5,133 3,2%*0 4,811 1 (3,166.4) 123,308 

(0.1) 0.2 0.6 (0.7) 0 .OL9 

Wspital 
bedSize 

m2l.l 

Average days 
- (d-1 

~~presents~resultsofananalysiswhichccmbinedthecomparisongroupsthathadstatisticallysignLficantdifferares inaversge 
leogthof stayintoage~byhospitaLsi.ze. ~datarepresentthetotalWI,patientsinthecombinedgroups,thenetdifferenceinbeddays 
csedbytheMD~~,ardthe~tdiffererrceinaveragel~~of stay. For emmple, in the 50-99 bed categxy for patients aged 15-44, the 
5,073 patientswxeinfivecaqxxisongnmps,threeof~chMaveragestaysover thatofcivilianpetientsand tmumier. Groopswithm 
differercearetwtincludg. IntotaL,thedatarepresentL61 of 254 groqetitha statistically significantdifferemeinaveragelengthof 
stay. Theremsmdiffereme for thermaining93 0mparkmgroups. IheawtdatarepresentcivilianpatientsinDc%)hospitalsinthelfnited 
8tates. 

bRppresentsoneDc0hxpitaL. 



OtoL4years 15to44years 

m&F m&F 
tbspid lxx M)u 
bedSize p&imts over(u&r)patients over(mder) 

0 to 49 5,378 2,689.o 
50 to 99 4,422 1,76!3.8 
Lm to 199 6,720 722.4 1,391 553.7 
2m to 299 53 21.2 
300 to499 2,4lS (483.0) 

l.i 88 
348.2 

mto999 3,120 (1,872.0) 140 127.9 
c;: 1,- 

.A.: mtal 22,108 2,846.4 1,745 L,lL7.8 c 
'. . 

45to64years b5aniover I Total 

329 

700 
243 

1,272 

,  

.  

.  

.  .  

I  .  

*  

Average days 

wer (Luxkr) 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.182 

aIhisapperdixpresentsananalysissimilartothatpresentedinappadixV(~~t~aard b),but ikbxkscmlyccmparison~withpstients 
withs~diagm6isaoddthsurgery. Zntotalitpresentsdata~23taoparisongroups~rithDODaveragel~~ofstayoverthatofthe 
~viliansectora1~I6~u~kr. 'Iheotkr 16 graqin this surgical category did mthave statisticallydifferent aversgelerlgthsof stay. 



Ebspltal 
bedsize 

0 to 49 
5oto99 
lWto199 
2mto299 
3ooto499 
mto999 
1,- 

llxal 

WD 
iatim 

7,786 6.22a.8 
6,400 2,387.3 

10,023 2,178.6 
4,050 810 
4,367 (647.3) 
5@9 (1951x3.7) 

722 288.8 

38,377 
- 
1 - 9,737.5 I 

7,786 
W33 

10,023 
4,050 
4,367 

I I I I 5.m 
I I I I -722 

I I I I 38,377 9,737.5 0.254 - 
I 

6,228.8 0.8 
2,387.3 0.4 
2,178.6 0.2 

810-O 0.2 
(647.3) (0.1) 

(1,x%7) (0.3) 
288.8 0.4 

0.3 u u u 

. 



-w-al 
bedSize 

0 to 49 
50 to 99 
Loo to 199 
200 to 299 
mto499 
500 to 999 

m2.l 

3,979 
27 
33 

1,819 

3,512.4 
1,753.o 
2,383.3 

575.7 
%5.0 

(2,692.3) 
594.0 

5,858 (9,Xx2.5) 29,878 7,wS.l 

45to64yESrs I 65sdowx I mtd I 

5,854 
4,395 

287 (103.0) 8,964 
LO8 (2.0) 2,054 

1,149 1,732.6 631 1,052.5 7,6DB 
l&Q 2,742.4 638 346.2 LO,L36 

540 

3,5L2.4 0.6 
1,fW.O 

(2,722.3) po:43) 
589.9 0.3 

3,769.g 
(4,019.6) (E, 

594.0 1.1 

Avm+ge days 2.1 0.8 0.088 
wer (a) 

,,,, ., ,a, ,,. ,,,,m, 



kkspital 
l&Size 

0 to 49 
5oto99 
mto199 
mto299 
m to499 
Mot0999 
1,m 

l&al 

OtoL4years 15to44yems 45to64years 65smiove~ Total 
lm 

mdays mdw mdays =)days mm -w 
m IXB ED m WI) days 

p+atients wer (l3ider) patients over (uxk) patients Dlfer (wider) pltbus m-x (lxxkr) pathus ova (lder) over (uder) 

105 L36.5 105 
L,Y)7 (9Iyi.2) 678 (227.7) 4% 152.4 34 2,675 g:;, (Z) 
4,550 (3,443.7) 2,162 720.8 337 (511.9) 516 

c9Eb 
7,565 (4,195.&S) (0.6) 

139 t@w Ll3 271.2 144 (352.8) 1,546 (761.7) (0.5) 
3,279 (2,6W.8) 804 (L&05.3) 700 (2,356.5) 4,783 (6,bL2.6) (1.4) 
1,861 (2,5%.9) 440 (1,3X.7) 2,301 (3,887.6) (1.7) 

71 596.4 1 0.4 72 596.8 8.3 

12,557 (9,639.3) 2,841 493.5 1,710 (1,693.6) 1,939 (4,781.8) 19,047 (15,621.2) (0.820) 

Am days (O-8) 0.2 (1-O) (2.5) w@a 

- c-1 

aihis~presentsananalysissinilartothatpresentedinappendixV(see~tesaandb),but~onlycanparison~withpatients 
withnuLtipLediagmsisandwittmtsurgery. Intotal it presentsdataon1O~isongroupswithaverageletlgthsof stayover titofthe 
civiliansectorand46um%z. Tkother41~inthis surgicalcategorydidmthave statisticaLlydifferentaverageLmgthsof stay. 
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ADVANCE COMMENTS FROM 

Note: A GAO 
comment 
supplementing 
those in the 
report text 
appears at 
the end of 
this appendix. 

Now on p. 10. 

See comment 1, 

THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASHINGTON. 0 C 20301-1200 

19 FEE 1986 

MC . Frank C . Conahan 
Director, National Security and 
International Affairs Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Conahan: 

This is the Department of Defense (DOD) response to the 
General Acczounting Office (GAO) draft briefing report, “Lengths 
Of Stay In Defense Hospitals Compared TO Those In Civilian 
Hospitals,” dated January 15, 1986, (GAO Code 101303) , OSD Case 
6922. 

The Department agrees in general with the methodology and 
findings contained in the Report as it relates to the comparison 
of lengths of stay for civilian patients in military hospitals in 
1983 with lengths of stay for a comparable group of patients in 
civilian hospitals in 1983. The finding of no significant 
difference between the lengths of stay for these two groups 
reflects the similarity between military medicine and the 
mainstream of American medicine. 

There does appear to be a calculation error in Table 2, page 
0 of the Report. The percent decline between 1980 and 1984 in 
average stay is reported for the Army as 5.0, whereas our 
calculations based on a 1980 rate of 6.1 and a 1984 rate of 5.7 
indicate the correct rate of decline to be 6.6. 

In addition, there is one summary comment in the Report 
which the Department believes to be inconsistent with the careful 
statistical and analytical considerations evidenced throughout 
the majority of the document. The comment in question states 
that ‘I. . . more recent information indicates that, lengths of 
stay in civilian hospitals may have declined more rapidly than in 
Defense hospitals between 1983 and 1984.” The source of this 
information is credited to the Spring 1985 issue of “Economic 
Trends, I’ 

This publication purportedly reported a decline in average 
length of stay in civilian sector hospitals of 5.1 percent 
between 1983 and 1984. The Report then compares this to declines 
in average length of stay for civilians in military hospitals 
during the same time period, which were minus 1.7 and minus 1.9 
r@SpeCtiVely for the Army and Air Force. Implicit in this 
comparison is the question of why military rates have not been 
declining as rapidly as civilian sector rates. Left unmentioned 
is that fact that it is clearly easier to make greater reductions 
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in average length of stay given a higher average rate to start 
with. In 1983, the National Center for Health Statistics 
reported the civilian sector average length of stay at 6.9 days. 
This contrasts with average civilian patient rates for 1983 of 
5.8 and 5.2 respectively for the Army and Air Force. 

In addition, closer examination of the civilian sector 
decrease from 1983 to 1984 would probably show a proportionally 
higher rate of decrease in Medicare age patients, reflecting the 
utilization review pressures applied by the Medicare program 
during the past couple of years. The relatively smaller 
percentage of 65 year and over patients in the military patient 
population would further serve to invalidate this type of 
compa r i son. 

DOD’S intent is not to disparage the GAO draft report, but 
simply to caution against drawing conclusions from comparisons of 
statistics which upon closer examination may lose a measure of 
their validity for that purpose. 

P William Mayer, M.D. 

GAO COMMENT 

1. The 5.0-percent decline in the Army's average length of stay 
from 1980 through 1984 is correct. The 1980 average length 
of stay was incorrectly listed in the draft report as 6.1 
days. The report has been changed to show the correct 1980 
average stay of 6.0 days. 

(101303) 
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